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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
311.Oil .MENTION.

Davis sellfl glass-
.Wclsbach

.
burners at Dlxby's. Tel. 199-

3.IJudwclser
.

beer. L. Rosenfoldt , agent.-
Dr.

.

. Stcphenson , Merrlnm blk. . room 221.-

C.

.
. U. Jacqucmtn & Co. , Jewelers and op¬

ticians , 27 South Main street.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lldgett-

ot Hnrdln township , a son.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 IJroadwny. 'Phono 167 ,

W. C. ICstep , undertaker , 28 P arl street ,
telephones , oillcc , 97 ; residence , 33-

.M
.

, H. Forscutt will npenk at the Latter
Day Saints' church Sunday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Wilcox and children
have returned from their western trip.

Hog raisers , 100 pounds make you 100.
lore's Stock Food Co. , Council Uiuffs.

Sheridan coal U Hmokcloss ; no clinkers ,
soot nor sulphur. Fctilon & Folcy , sole
agents , 37 Main street.-

J
.

, C. Pontius , who has been visiting
relatives here , returned to his home In
Lnrned , Kan , , yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. llobert Ucrnlmnll returned yester ¬

day from a two weeks' Visit with rela-
tives

¬

at HlromsburK , Neb ,

J , E. Branch and daughter , Lydta , ofMurray , la. , wrro In the city yesterday on
their way to Spokane , Wash.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. Freeman and Mr. and
Mm. W. Kdwards of Chicago nro the
Kiicsts of Mrs. Hagccrty on Harrison
street.

Dick Hudson , W.-L. Tubbbs nnd a. B.-

Mll.
.

. r came In from Glcnwood yesterday
evening to take In the Ak-Sar-Uen parade
in Omaha ,

F. J. Day returned from Otoe county ,
Nebraska , yesterday , where ho closed u
sale of the Harvey farm to Mrs. William
Plumcr for 50000.

The local executive committee on ar-
rangements

¬

for the reception to the Flfty-
Ilrst

-
Iowa will meet this evening In the

olllco of Attorney Tlnlcy.
Joseph M. Smith , who has been visiting;

relatives nnd friends here for several
weeks , returned to his homo In Los
Angeles , Cal. , last evening.-

Hev.
.

. J. H. Hauerfelnd , the pastor , la
holding a scries of revival meetings at
the German Evangelical church , corner of-
Plerco street and Glen avenue.

The regular meeting of HluITs company.
No. 27 , Uniform Hank , Knights of Pythias ,

will be held this evening at Concordln
hall , when every member Is requested to-
be present.

Victor 13. Bender took out a building
permit yesterday for the erection ot a-
twostory frame dwelling on Bluff street
between Willow and Fifth avenues , to
cost 3200.

Chief of Police Blxby has a pair of
gold epaulettes In his office which were
picked up In an alley Wednesday night.
They look as if they belonged to some
bandmaster's uniform.

The case against Kllzah East , charged
with assault nnd battery upon the person
of Annie Mclklo of Omaha , was dis-
missed

¬

yesterday In Justice Vlen's court
for want of prosecution.

The remains of the man supposed to be
Henry Collins will be kept nt Undertaker
ISslcp's establishment for two days' longer
before being Interred with the hopes that
they may be claimed or Identified.-

II.
.

. B. Pollock of Creston , traveling
auditor of the Burlington , and H. T.
Evans ot St. Joe , traveling auditor of
the Kansas City road , were In the city
yesterday_ checking up the local oillces.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Tope ,
1201 Eighth avenue , died yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, aged 7 months. The remains will be-

taken to Oakland , la. , today , where the
funeral will be held Saturday morning.

The management of Kiel hotel is ex-
periencing

¬

a strike among the waiters
and dishwashers. Outsldo help has been
secured to take the places of the strik-
ers

¬

and the guests are getting their three
meals a dav as usual.
- There will be a meeting of the literature
department of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club this afternoon at 3 o'clock nt the
clubs rooms , 414 Broadway. All who de-
sire

¬

to join this 'or the department of
history , are cordially invited to attend
the meeting.

The fire department was called out
about midnight Wednesday to the Senate
saloon at the corner of Bryant street and
Broadway , whore a shed in the yard was
found to bo ablaze. An adjoining shed In
which Pawnbroker Snyder had a few
chickens was also consumed. .

The members of Council Bluff a lodge ,
No. 49 , Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

, will go to Crescent City tomorrow
evening for itho purpose of Instituting a-
new lodge. The new lodge starts out with
fifty charter members and at the close of
the Institution ceremonies a banquet will
be served.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine Boson , widow of the
late Chris Hosen , died yesterday morning
at the residence of her sister on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue from dropsy , aged 40 years.
The funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from the Scandanavlan
Baptist church , corner of Seventh avenue
nnd Seventh street. Interment will be in-
Valrvlow cemetery.

The funeral of Agnes Jane , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn , will leave
the family residence , 410 East Broadway ,
thlH morning at 9 o'clock : Services will
bo hiild nt St. Peter's Catholic church * at
8:30: o'clock , Hev. Father Thomas ofilclat-
Ing.

-
. The following will act as imll-

bearers : Frank Teller , Henry Homing ,

John Sprlnk , John SclioU , Lucas Neu-
mayer and Fritz BeaUmealter.-

Rev.
.

. E. W. Erlkson , who has Just com-
pleted

¬

a five-year pastorate of the Metho-
dist

¬

church at Wlsner , Neb. , has been se-
cured

¬

to take charge-of the Fifth avenue
Methodist church. Rev. Krlkson's trans-
fer

¬

from the north Nebraska conference
waa obtained by Presiding Elder Frank¬

lin. Rev , Erlkuon Is a graduate of the
Northwestern university and the Garrett
Biblical institute at Evanston , 111.
' Minnie Sawyer , a domestic employed at
the Pacific house , has secured a judgment
In Justice Vien's court against J. C. Hal-
verson

-
, the proprietor , for 7.50 due her

for wages. Later Hulverson went before
Justice Ferrler and Hied an information
against the young woman charging her
with the theft of six lace curtains which
ho valued at 0. Miss Bawyer promptlygave ball In the Hum of $50 for her ap-
pearnnco

-
In court this morning ,

Thomas J. Allen , arrested Wednesday
. night on complaint of Ills wife , who

charged him with threatening to take her
life , had his hearing buforo Justice Vlenyesterday and was bound over to the
district court In the sum of 1000. Tito
evidence showed that Allen has of late on
frequent occasions when under the Influ-
ence

¬

of liquor chased his wife out of
the IIOUBO with a knife. Wednesday night
lie seized the knife and threatened tu cutlior throat , and she was forced to takere MHO with a neighbor.

Tom Precious , ono of thn High School
cadets , who took part In the parade In
Omaha Wednesday night , was called upon
to appear before Judge Aylesworth in po ¬

lice court yesterday morning to answer
to the charge of llrlng off his rltlo within
the city llmltH. On returning from acre 4
the river Wednesday night Precious dis-
covered

¬

that ho had a blank. cartridge
left and ho fired it off at' the corner of
Pearl and Broadway. The court dis-
charged

¬

Him with nn admonition to-
"read , mark , learn and Inwardly digest"
the city ordinances relating to-tdo uao ot
firearms. _

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250 ,

MnrrlnKo
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to-

bo( following persons ;

Name and Refidenre , Age.
John Stranch , Lincoln , Neb. , , , 24
Mary Btrunch , Lincoln , Neb. . , . , ,. 21

Orson Wakefleld. Waverly , Neb. . , ci
Kato Gallaher , Lincoln , Neb. 50

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

RIB Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of LStattyx

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jame * N. Casady , jr. ,
186 Main St. . Council Bluff *.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cu b or Loaned On ,

E. II , SH13AF13 & CO. , , ,

f Pearl Street , Council Uluff * ,

COMPANY FILES ARTICLES

Now Suburban Railway Company Incor-
porates Under the Lawa of Iowa.

CONCERN ASSUMES ITS LEGAL EXISTENCE

Cnplinl Slock in One Million DollnrM
Divided Into Ten Tliotmnnil-

Sim re* ot One Hundred
Uollnm Hncli.

The Omaha , Council Bluffs & Suburban
Railway company of Council Bluffs , la. , aa-
gumed

-
Its legal existence yesterday , articles

of Incorporation being filed with the county
recorder. The Incorporates are : W. S-

.R

.

cd , Alfred B. DoLong , George Townsend
and Charles R. Hnnnan. The capital stock
of the company Is fixed at $1,000,000 divided
into 10,000 shares ot $100 each. The direc-
tors

¬

who will serve until the first annual
meeting , to bo held In January next year ,

are : W. 8. Reed , George Townsend , A. B-

.DeLong
.

, Fred F. Espenchled and C , R. Han-
nan.W.

. S. Reed and George Townsend arc
members of the firm ot Townsend , Reed &
Company ot St. Louis , who have the contract
for building the Interurban street railway
between this city and Omaha. Fred F. Es-
penchled

¬

Is a real estate broker ot St. Louis ,

who was Interested with Townsend , Reed
& Co. , In the street car line they recently
constructed in that city. A. B. DeLong Is
president ot the East Omaha Street railway
nnd was ono of the Incorporators of the
Lake llanawa & East Omaha Construction
company , which concern Is absorbed ,by the
new corporation. Charles R. Hannan Is
cashier of the First National bank of this
city and was for several years receiver
under the district court of the Lake Manawa
Railway company.

The purposes of the Incorporation , as de-

clared
¬

by. the articles , are manifold , oa In
addition to constructing and operating a-

streeti railway system , It contemplates
branching out In various other ventures.
The principal place of business of the cor-
poration

¬

Is to bo In Council Bluffs , at which
place it shall keep Its stock and transfer
books and hold Its meetings , but it shall
have power to establish and maintain
branch offlcee In any other city or state that
its purposes and business may require.

The general nature of the business ot the
now company Is declared to bo to purchase ,

acquire , lease , construct , maintain and oper-
ate

¬

a street railway over, along and upon
the streets , avenues and alleys of the city
of Council Bluffs , also from the city to Lake
Manawa and to and from such points within
and In the vicinity of and suburban to said
city as may be determined upon whether
the same shall be upon streets , avenues , al-

leys
¬

or highways or upon rights of way ac-

quired
¬

by purchase , or In the exercise of the
right of eminent domain ; also to purchase ,

acquire , lease , construct , maintain and oper-

ate
¬

a street railway upon the streets , ave-

nues
¬

and alleys of the city of Omaba , the
suburban districts known as East Omaha ,

Neb. , and East Omaha , la.
The business of the company will also , ac-

cording
¬

to the articles , be to bullfl , own and
operate hotels and cafes for the entertain-
ment

¬

'ot'the patrona of-the roadto; furnish
theatrical entertalnmente or other amuse-

ments
¬

of a moral and lawful character and
engage in the bathing and boating business.

From the iforegoinft , It te understood that
In addition to operating n street ear line be-

tween
¬

this city and Omaha and between the
city and Lake Manuwa tihe company con-

templates
¬

erecting a summer hotel at the
lake.' Although nothing In this line Is con-

templated
¬

for the present , articles give the
company power to engage In commercial
lighting and heating by steam , hot water or-

electricity. .

The indebtedness of the company outside
of ithe bonds it not to exceed two-thirds of
the capital and the bonds Issued for the
construction of the street railway system are
not to exceed $16,000 per mile for single
track. Ttoo private or Individual property
of the stockholders and Incorporators shall
not be eubjeot to the debts of the corporation.-

Up
.

to the present no work has been com-

menced

¬

on this side of the river on the pro-

posed
¬

line , but trades are being laid to con-

nect
¬

the terminus ot the East Omaha street
railway with the Terminal company's bridge.-

An
.

official of the company said yesterday
that dirt would bo flying on this side of the
river ''in a very few days and Uio work ot-

constructing" iho line to a finish would bo
pushed as rapidly as possible and as quick
oa material could be gotten hero.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is

the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. SI North Main.

Killed by H Train.
The inquest held yesterday morning over

Andrew Andereon , the section hand killed
Wednesday by a Sioux City & Pacific pas-

senger
¬

train , resulted In the jury bringing in-

a verdict that "said Andrew Anderson came
to his death by being struck by engine 36-

on train 74 near Crescent , Ja. , September
27 , at 8:65: n. m. ; that -wo , the Jurors , can-

not
¬

agree as to the company's responsibility
relative to his death. "

The Jury consisted of A. F. Clatterbuck ,

T. T. Snow and Thomas Maloney.
The principal witness was W. Segerhdal ,

the foreman In charge of the gang of which
Anderson was a member. His testimony
woe to the fte t that when he beard the
train approaching he called out to the men
"outside , " 'which waa an order for them to
stop oft the track. He gave this order when
the train was about 200 feet away. All the
men moved off the track , but Anderson
stopped back again. He made an attempt to
pull Anderson back , but missed him. The
engine , he said , throw Anderson about forty
feet straight ahead , He waa dead when
picked up ,

The testimony of the train crow showed
that proper warning was given ot the ap-

proach
¬

of the train as It rounded the curve.
The evidence of William Rowen , one ot the
men working with Anderson , was to the ef-

fect
¬

that otter they bad stepped off the track ,

Anderson jumped back to got a "pinch bar" I
j

off the track and was struck by the tng'ne.' I

At the point where Anderson waa killed
j
I

the approaching trains from the south are.
J

hidden from view by a bend in the track'-
as It winds around the bluffs. Several acclii

dents have been narrowly averted at this
placo. The funeral wl'.l ba helJ th'e after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from Estep'a undertaking
rooms. Interment will be in Falrvlew-
cemetery. .

Howell'a Anti "Kawf" cures coughs , colda.

Sunday School Convention.
The opening session yesterday afternoon

of the twenty-seventh annual convention of
the Pottawattamla County Sunday School as-
Eoclatlon

-
at the Christian Tabernacle was

disappointing as to attendance , very few
delegated from outelde of the city being
present. Those present were mostly trora tha
oily churches. Owing to the ab nce of O. L.
Barrett the praise service waa conducted by
Ilev , S. M. Porklns and with the , exception
of the special music tbp program an published
was carried out.

The attendance at the evening scwlon waa

moro encouraging and It is hoped that A

number of out ot ibown delegates will bo
present nt today's toslons. Rev. W. S.
Barnes , pastor of the First Presbyterian
church , delivered nn Interesting talk on "Tho-
Voluo of the Sunday School Commercially ,
Educationally and Spiritually. "

Rov. Fred Grace ot Walnut and A , Tlpton-
ot ithls city were appointed members of the
executive committee and , following the usual
custom , the third member will bo the pastor
of the church In which next year's conven-
tion

¬

will bo held.
This morning's session commences nt 0-

o'clock. . The convention will dose this even-
Ing

-
, when special music will bo furnished

by the choir of iho Congregational church.

Now neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers nt the Blufl
City laundry , 34 North Main.

DOINGS TUB U1STU1CT COURT-

.Ncbrnnkn

.

Man Awarded Two Thou-
finnd

-
Dollars UnnniKcn.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the Jury
In the personal Injury damage suit ot J. E-

.Blxby
.

ot Hardy , No!) . , against the motor
company ibrought In a verdict for $2,000-
.Blxby

.
sued tor $20,000 and this was the

second trial of the case , the jury on the
former occasion having awarded him $ S,000-

.A
.

decrco of divorce was entered In the
CJLSO of Mrs. Minnlo Lewis against George
H .Lowls , the defendant having withdrawn
his answer on condition that ho ''bo per-
mitted

¬

to visit their child , Pearl , the- cus-
tody

¬

of whom iwas awarded to the mother.'-
Mra.

.

. Lewis was also given back her maiden
name of Minnlo Ilico.

The suit of A. W. Wyraan against the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway company
waa taken out of the assignment on mo-

tion
¬

ottho plaintiff and the penalty of $10
under the rules waa taxed to him.

The following assignment of law causes
was made by Judge Macy for next week :

Monday , October 2 J. F. Hunttngton
against H. J. Chambers.

Tuesday , Octdber 3 John C. Halverson
against H. ''A. 'McEsmoro.

Wednesday , October 4 Citizens' State
Bank against Wood Bros, et at , , Citizens'
State Bank against W. I. Stephen , City of
Council .Bluffs against Sarah B. B. Rohrer-
et al. ,

Thursday , October G ''Anna C. Hannlbal-
sen

-
against George M. Sessions.

Friday , October 6 Estate of G-corge Met-
calf ( probate ) , State of Iowa against Chris
Hlldebrand.

Saturday , October 7 J. II. Hurd against
P. Wahlgren , Henry Geesen against James
Saguin-

.Ltttlo
.

progress was made yesterday In
the trial of the suit of J. A. Flory against
Henry & Spence In the federal court and
when court adjourned for the day the ; testi-
mony

¬

of the plaintiff was barely commenced.
Each sldo Is represented by a formidable
array of counsel , the attorneys for the
plaintiff being James McVey of Kansas
City , F. F. Leathers of Mount Ayr , la. , and
Mayno & Hazelton of this city. The inter-
ests

¬

of the defendants are Jbcing looked
after toy A. B. Cummins of Dos Moines ,

Congressman Smith McPherson of Red Oak ,

United States Prosecuting Attorney Lewis
Miles of Corydon and Wright & Baldwin
ot this city-

.IlllnolH

.

Central Officials. -

Stuyvesant Fish , president of the Illinois
Central , and a party ot officials and di-

rectors
¬

, arrived yesterday evening in a spe-
cial

¬

train over the Northwestern. In the
party wore , besides President Fish , J. T.
Harahan , second vice president ; J. F. Wal-
lace

¬

, assistant second vice president ; A. G-

.Htckstaff
.

, secretary of the company ; '

Oharlea A. Peabody , Jr. , John W. Auchtn-
class , Walter LuttgtraV. . Morton Grinnoll ,

James DeWolf Cutting and Charles M.
Beach , Now York directors of the company.
Charles T. Bollard of Louisville , Ky. , was
with the party as the guest of President
Fish. The visit here was for the purpose of
inspecting the new line between Council
Bluffs end Fort Dodge.

The party occupy a special Illinois Central
train of four private cars and a baggage
car. The train left Tara yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 6:30: o'clock and proceeded as far as
Rockwell City over the tracks of the new
road. From Rockwell City the party drove
overland to Wall Lake , the train having
been sent round to meet them , and from
there they coma In over the Northwestern ,

At Tara , C. B. Fletcher , trainmaster of the
Cherokee division ot the Illinois Central ,

took charge of the train and accompanied It-
to this city. C. E , Grafton , engineer In
charge of construction of the Fort Dodge &

Omaha road , joined the party nt Tara. H.-

C.

.

. Mullen la conductor of the train and John
Wheeler , the oldest engineer on the Illinois
Central road west of Chicago , was at the
throttle.

The train was backed into the "Y" at the
Northwestern depot last night and this
morning the party will leave at 10 o'clock
for Sioux City , and from there' to Chicago.

Night school opens Oct. 2 at AVeatorn Iowa
College. Normal , Business and Shorthand
departments.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mm. Clnrlc Exonerated.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. Al Clark had a hearing yes-

terday
¬

before Justice Vlen on the charge of
larceny from a building in the daytime. The
complaint was filed by Mrs. Mary E. Clark ,

who charged her eon and daughter-in-law
with taking some photographs away from
her house against her protest. The hearing
resulted in the exoneration and discharge of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Clark , as the state failed to
make a case. It transpired during the trial
that the pictures which the defendants wore
charged with taking were photographs of-

Mr. . Clark when a young man and were his
personal property. A halt sister of Clark
commenced eult in the federal court against
him a short while back for damages for al-
leged

¬

assault and battery , and to this Mr.
Clark attributes the action of his mother in
filing this complaint against binu Mf.
Clark has been the main support of his
mother and hla half .brothers and sisters
for a number of years.-

P.

.

. L. Harmel , wood , coal and feed adjoin-
ing

¬

Washington Avcnuo school. Tel. 3C-

8.Votalilo

.

Fninlly Itunnlon.
The reunion of the Jones ''brotho'e at the

homo of E , 8. Jones of North Eighth street
this week was a notable event In the career
ot the family. There are alx of the brothers ,
all living In different parts cf tlu country ,

Four of the brothers wore mus'clans In the
civil war and they claim the distinction of
being the oldest civil war drum corps out of

'

ono family now living. J. J , Jones , the old-
est of the brothers , lives in Douglas , Kan. ,
and says ho would like to hear of any-ne
disputing their claim of the family honor
of being what they repreient and would
willingly arrange for a musical concert , to-

be judged upon Its merits , In order to back-
up their claim.-

Sclontlflo

.

optician. Wollman. 409 Br'dway ,

Itcul 12 < tttu Transfer * .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W , Squire , 101 Pearl streets
Chris Larwm and wife to Jessie M.Smith , lot 6 , block 1 , Riddle's eubdlv

1 e U. . . . , , ,
,

$$2000Farmers' Loan and Trust company to
L. P. Judson , und',4' lot 1 , block 20 ,
Beers' subdlv , and lot 4 , block 3 ,
Hall's add , q o d.i , JOO

Shermun O , Clayton et al to Mary
Clltflo.n.K.mbre8' un Jii "WW antl "Hew5i 12-75-33 , w d. . , , , .1000

Three transfers , total , , . } 3 , oo

Davis sella paint.

IOWA'S' RESCUE HOME OPENS

Realization of Major Blanche Oox'a Philan-

thropic

¬

Dream domes to Pass ,

ITS MISSION TO RECLAIM FALLEN WOMEN

I.OIIK Term of Supreme Court for Oc-

lolicr
-

CliluiiKO 1'niior * Offciul
Unions lm .MnlneM Snloon-

Ut
-

Smoothly Uolilicil.

DES M01NES , In. , Sept. 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Etnto Rescue Homo WAS

opened today -with a bis reception. This
in the homo planned and carried out by
Major Hlancho Cox of the Salvation Army.
Since her residence In this etnto two years
ago Major Cox has agitated the Idea of a
home for fallen women and girls. The man-
agement

¬

will bo under the national com-
mauclery

-

and two trained officers will bo
sent from New York to take charge of the
Institution. The rooms will accommodate
twenty girls and the home stand us a
monument to the memory of Major Cox In
the state of Iowa. She will leave the latter
part of November to spend thrco months
with her -widowed mother In London , biit
will return to her old homo In England a-

fullfledged American , having taken out
naturalization papers yesterday.-

In
.

addition to the territory commanded by
Major Cox , the territory of Nebraska -was
recently added and that will .bo under the
direct supervision of the new officer-

.Munj
.

- Court OiilnloiiH.
Klvo of the supreme judges were at the

atato house this morning reading over the
opinions which nro to bo handed down at
the Octoter term of court. Judge Ladd , who

the only ono absent , Is expected from
Sheldon -tomorrow. Court convenes next
Tuesday. On that day the applicants for
admission to the bar will bo examined.
There nro flfty-flvo who will take the exam ¬

ination. Three hundred and ilfteen
cnseaveie docketed for submiss-
ion.

¬

. Prom 120 to 125 opinions will b
handed down and court will probably be in
session the greater part of four week-

s.Iloycott
.

OH Chicago Piipurn.-
At

.
a meeting of the DCS Molncs Trades

and Labor assembly a resolution was passefl
condemning Victor F. Lawson , publisher of
the Chicago Record and News and boycot-
ting

¬

them. Ono portion of the resolution
reads :

Resolved , That the delegates to this con ¬

vention be Instructed to notify the differentunions In this city that have ceased topurchase the different editions of papers
above named and that wo will abstain frompatronizing1 dealers who sell these papersor making purchases from those who per¬
sist In continuing to subscribe or purchasethe Chicago Record or News-

.Snloonldt
.

Cleverly Ilobbcd.
Frank Starzlnger , proprietor of the

Northwestern hotel and saloon , was the vic-
tim

¬

of a cleverly executed robbery early
this morning. Thieves entered the saloon
and succeeded In maklng way with $500 In
currency and papers valued at 1000. The
papers -were recovered soon after the rob-
bery

¬

In a box car on the Rock Island tracks ,
where the thieves had left them.

The republican etato central committee
announced this afternoon two new appoint-
ments

¬

lor the ononlncof the rnmnnlffn. r r .
tober 7. Congressmen McPherson and Hep ¬

burn will both speak at Shenandoah on that
date and ( Congressman Lacy and. George D.
Perkins at Grlnncll.

The .Tama Paper"Mllis and Filler company
of Tama , la , , has , filed articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of state. It has a
capital'of. . J300000. Amelia Batcheldor. C.
C. Mitchell and J. H. Batcheldor are the In-
corporators.

-
.

Early this morning Mrs. Alice Hart at ¬
tempted suicide by taking chloroform. She
will live-

.ONAWA'S

.

FUSION CONVENTION.

Ticket Nominated nt the Conclusionof a Five Hour* ' ScHntoii.
ONAWA , la. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tele-gram.

¬
. ) The convention of the Mononacounty fuslonlsts today was a double-

header
-

with 272 delegates In attendance-
and lasted flvo hours. J. W. Anderson ofOnawa was made chairman of the Joint con ¬
vention and Dr. J. W. Drew , secretary.

John R. Murphy was nominated for county
treasurer ; Clark Robins for sheriff ; Bur-detto

-
Kerr for supervisor ; Prof. P. M. Lewisfor superintendent J. W.; Bowman for sur ¬veyor and Dr. D. U. Surface for coroner-

.PoitnuiNter
.

I'lrudu Guilty.
FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tel ¬egram. ) Aaron F. Boglan , the defaultingpostmaster at Hubbard , who was broughthero Tuesday from Hubbard by Deputy

United Statea Marshal Vanderver, wasgiven a hearing yesterday before United
States Commissioner W. H. Johnston and
Pleaded guilty to the charges made against
him. Boglan , It seems , has been running
a Jewelry business In connection with his
postmastershlp and appropriated the funds
of the office for use In his business. ..The
laxness of his accounts was discovered by
hla failure to send a foreign money orderand an Investigation made by Postoffico In-spector

¬

W. M. Kitchen , brought to light thefact the misappropriations had not been
confined to this one Instance , but had been
going on for some time. Upon entering a
plea of guilty he was bound over to tha
United States court , which meets at Cedar
Rapids In April. His bonds were flxed at
$1,000 which were furnished .by partlea In
Hubbard ,

Midway Clraiicd Out ,
BURLINGTON , Sept. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Midway feature of the Burling ¬
ton street fair Is no more. It was situated
on the Burlington route depot grounds by
permission given with the understanding
that no Immoral exhibitions should be In-
cluded.

¬
. It was discovered that the shows

were all vile nnd the authorities ordered
the managers to suspend them. The order
was Ignored. The railroad officials then or-
dered

¬

Assistant McPartlnnd to clear the
ground * * . McPartlnnd took a dozen husky
section men with him nnd gave the Midway
managers fifteen minutes to close their shows
or his men would throw them out. Inside
of an hour the Midway had disappeared. A
vast viewed the Incident , and con-
sidered

¬

It the best act on the day's pro ¬

gram. Prof , Raymrnd , who brrke his neck
diving from an eighty-foot ladder Into a
net , died this afternoon.

FORT DODGE , In. , Sept. 28. ( Special Tel-
egram. ) At Brltt Rudolph Nlssen , 12 yearn
of age , who was visiting at the. homo of-
leler Nlssen , banged himself In the granary.-
He

.
was alone at the time and it Is sup-

posed
¬

he was trying to Imitate a wild west
horse thief , He had tied a rope around his
neck and another ropa suspended from a
Joist towhich was attached a book. lit"
raised himself by the bands and hooked the
hook Into the rope around his neck and at
about this time , probably , slipped and fell
toward the floor , He was unable to touch
the floor with his feet and when found
life was extinct. His neck was not broken
and ha undoubtedly choked to death ,

Auditorium Contract Let ,
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 28. ( Special

Telegram , ) The Auditorium company today
let the contract for the erection of an audi-
torium

¬

building to cost 19000. Work will
be commenced Immediately and the build-
In

-

? la to be ready for occupancy on January

1. The building will bo 90x130 fcot , hnd will
have a seating capacity of 3500. The first
meeting to bo held In the new building will
bo the annual meeting of the American Poul-
try

¬

association and the poultry show of tha
Western Poultry Fanclcro' association.

Need of Tim Dclnyn Ilnrlnii'n Honfl.-
HARLAN

.

, la. , Sept * 28. ( Special. ) The
now brnncli of the Chicago & Northwwtcrn
road Is ''being delayed because of the scarcity
of tics and It la believed that the trains
connecting Unrlnn with the main line n
Carroll will not bo running' until some tlm-

In Novembe-

r.llnrlnu'n

.

Ncvr lliuiU Open * .

HARLAN , la. , Sept. 28 (Special. ) Th
First National bank of Harlan opened fo
business today with a capital of $50,000
The officers arc president , L. F. Potter ; vie
presidents , W. JI. Freeman , L. 13 , Robinson
B. MncCord nd W. T. Shepherd ; cashier
T. N.

Franklin.'S
HUVimV ? TIIAIJ1J-

Dlirvciit I'nrt ot Full llunliicNN Done
Strength of Staple 1roiluctn.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2S.Bradstreetsvll
say :

The notable * feature of the business sltun-
tlon is the strength of agricultural prod
Ucts. notably t'he cereals , cotton and porl-
products. . Fall trade continues good
though It is conceded at several markets
that the biggest part of the fall buslnes
has been done and that re-orders from now
onwill cut the largest figure. Weather
conditions , whtlo favorable to cotton crop
harvesting , are claimed < o be hurtful to
further growth because of dry weather
Outside speculative Interest In this staple
rtiort covering , partly , It la claimed , or
foreign account and1 the exceptlonu
strength of the manufacturing Industry
the prodticts of which are in active do-
trana

-
and tendlntr upward , are all reflecte-

In
<

the rapid advances for both futuresar ! spots.-
VlslU

.
supplies , while considerably

larger Uian In recently preceding years
are slightly smaller than they were in 1895
since when consumption thas unquestion-
ably

¬

heavily Increased. Middling uplands
are now %o higher at the bcglnlng of the
month , I4o hlgner than lost year and 2o
above the lowest point reached on the 1893-

The extension of the price agreement as
regards print cloths , the new one ,
over , covering all classes of the product ,
lias strengthened Lhe situation In cotter
goods and at llio eomo time Is credited
with presenting an obstacle to the progress
of the proposed combination talked of for
Eome tlmo past.

Wheat ihns remained steadily strong ,

growing firmer toward the close on en-
larged1

¬

foreign buying' nnd uncertainty as-
to the outcome of South African affairs.
Sympathetic strength is displayed by corn
and other cereals. Increased foreign de-
mand

¬

Is reported largely responsible, too ,
for the stronger tone and advances shown
In ihog products.

Wool has continued strong and in active
demand both at friomo nnd abroad. Some
American ibuylnp la reported at the Ix> n-
don sales , which will close earlier thnn
expected , owing to exhaustion of supplies.-
In

.

the manufacturing1 branch of the trade
demand is reported aotlvt

There Is a quieter tone <it most markets
for Iron and steel and large, buyers have
Jem , most of them , out of the market.
There is no diminution in strength , how-
ever

¬

, and a number of advances , notably
on southern iron and steel billets , are to-
be reported. Complaints ot backward de-
Jveries

-
are as numerous as ever.

Lumber remains active at most markets
though complaints of slow delivery , due to
lack of cars , are also heard.

Southern manufactures ''have again ad-
vanced

¬

the price of stoves , which are now
nearly one-third higher than a year ago
and1 plow manufacturers haVe also joined
In this movement , marking the third au-
Vanicowithin a year In ''this branch of farm
implements. An equally strong tendency
as to price Is noted in hardware , particu-
larly

¬

"builders grades.
Wheat , including flour , shipments for

flvo days aggregate 3,322,500 bu. , against
4,630,765 bu. last week , 5,300,879 bu. In the
corresponding -week of 1898 , 6,834,240 bu. In-
1S97 , 4215.794 bu. in ISM and 2,613,860, in 1893
July 1 , thi9 season , the exports of wheat
aggregate 49,966,060 b.u. , against 47.000897 bu.
last year and 68,144,771 bu. in 189798.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
3,794,965 .bu. last week , 2.630076 bu. In this
week a year ago , 3108. 01 t xi. in 1S97 , 3,165-
COS

, -
bu. in 1S96 and 1,383,754 bu. in 1895-

.Slmco
.

July I , this season , corn exports ag-
gregate

¬

66S313 bu. , against. 36,095,238 bu.-
during1

.
the same * pried a year ago .and 41-

B,5
,-

3 bu. in 1WJW. " '
Business failures for the w&ek In the

United States , five days , number 131 , as
compared with 147 last -week. 168 In this
week a year ago , 189 in 1897 , 325 in 1896 and
245 In 1895. Business failures in the do-
minion

¬

of Canada for .the week , flvo days ,

number 11 , as compared with 13 last week.
23 in this week a year ago , 33 in 1897 , 23-

n 1896 and 37 in 1895.

and MUaonrlniiN.-
Maryvllle

.
averages ono killing1 per week.

Coal has been discovered near Versailles.-
Macon's

.

Military academy will open Sep ¬

tember 27.

There are 00 students In Missouri's State
university.-

"Uncle"
.
Mace Jackson , colored , of near

Moberly Is 127.

Mexican war veterans voted to meet at-
Moberly In 1900.

Union Star Presbyterians will invest $1,800-
n a new church.-
A

.

large acreage of wheat will be sown in
Missouri this fall.

Lexington will spend $5,000 in improving
ta sewerage system.
Webb Olty la the latest Missouri town to

organize a foot ball club-
.Coneordla'a

.

creamery turned out 8,007
pounds of butter last month-

.Joplln
.

will entertain the Missouri Baptist
General association next month.

The Oregon canning factory packed
nearly 300,000 cans of corn this year.

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.-

LITTEK

.

[ TO UKS. riNXBAu no. 7,104 ]

"I cannot express my gratitude to
you for the good that Lydla E , Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound has done
for me. I have taken five bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better in every respect-
.I

.
had suffered for years with dropsy ;

the veins in my limbs burst , caused
from the pressure of the water. I had
the worst kind of kidney trouble , faint-
ing

¬

spells , and I could not stand long
at a time. I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. The pains I had to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend handed me ftllttl* book of yours ,

BO I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from the first
bottle. The bloating and the tumora
have all gone and I do not Buffer any
pain. I am still using the Vegetable
Compound and hope others may find
relief as I have done from its use. "
MISS N. J. LOCKIIEABT , BOX 10 , ELIZA-
BETH

¬

, PA.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate

¬

the gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkham responds quickly and
withoutcharge to all letters from suffer-
ing

¬

women , Her address la Lynn , Mass ,

I will guarantee
that niy Kidney Cure
will euro 00 per cent-
.of

.
all forms of kidney

ooinplalut and la
many liistunctB the
most nerloui forms of-
Drlgbt'i dlieaie , U
the dlscane Is com-
plicated tend ft four ,
ounce Tl l of urine.-
We

.
will analyze it

end adTlie you fie*
what to do.11UNTOK..

all dnjggliti. 25o , a rltl. Quid * (o Hidth-
nd lufdlctl adttca frwlWiS Arch t. , I'h-

lli.KIDNEYCURE
.

S'and Opening at-

9frs. . rtlbin JPuster's-

Sept.. 30th.

Enjoying
Many Luxuries

palmy days of llio fiiniu r arc atTHE when liu can afford an occii-
slunnl

-

operation for anpcmlli'itiH.
AVe heard of sueli u case the past week
and. know we will sell this limn n

BUCK STEEL RANGE
ns soon as ho Is able to look thorn over-
.If

.
your coal bill Is large yon can afford

one-

.Buck's

.

Itnnge has white '

enamel oven doors.
COLE & COLE , 41

Street.-

H

Main
.

TO ! m t GEORGE fY-
O( Cents. 5 Cents. g

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. J
Distributors ,
Council Bluffs.

BUFFET LIBRARY. GARS
s

Best Dining Gar Service ,

Blollierx : Motlicru : Motliura !

Mrs. Wlnslov.-'s SootiilnK Syrup has besn
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. U soothes the child ,
softens thp gums , allays all pain , curea
wind colic nnd la the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind. 25 cents a. bottle.

means

a good cigar
have you tried illJ-

OHNG.WOODWARD&CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAS-C ,

Feeding a Million.
The food of at least a million people in

the United States is cooked daily on

Majestic Ranges
Madepf malleable iron and steel by

the Majestic Mfg. Co. , St. Louis , Mo. ,

and sold as low as 52700. For sale by

The Old Kuliablo Hardware Store ,

504 Broadway ,
Council Uluffa. 'I'hotio 87.

P. C. DOVol. Proprietor. 1

" 2Vie Supreme Novelist of the Century
* * in his splendid solitude. "

"M. W. H. "
[MAYO W. HAZELTINB. ]

In a roccnt issue of Tlio Sun , referring
to George Bnrrle & Sou's edition o-

fBALZAC
says :

What are we to make of the fact that ,

although llonore do Balzac died In
1830 , yet now , on the very eve of the
twentieth century , no fewer than three
translations of his novels , each putting
forward pretensions to completeness
more or less Justified , are offered to the
English-speaking world.

One of these , Issued by * * * of
Boston , has been In course of publca-
tlon

-

for Bonic years ; * * * It has
this demerit , that MANY Ol!' THE
VOLUMES AUE ABUIDGED , and AL-

MOST ALL , OF THEM AUE EXPUR-
GATED.

¬

.

A second translation Is being brought
forth In London under the editorship of
George Salntsbury ; the prospectus
OMITS NO THAN EIGHT
VOLUMES of thu Paris Edition Defin-
itive.

¬

.

STILL A TIIIUD TRANSLATION
ADMIRABLY PRINTED AND ILLUS-
TRATED

¬

, HAS JUST BEEN PUB-
LISI1ED

-

BY GEORGE BARRIE &
SON , OF PHILADELPHIA. THIS IS
NEITHER ABRIDGED NOR EXPUR-
GATED

¬

, AND IS THE ONLY ENG-
LISH

¬

VERSION WHICH MAY CLAIM
TO PRESENT EVERYTHING CON-
TAINED

¬

IN THE EDITION DEFINI-
TIVE

-

BROUGHT OUT IN PARIS BY
MICHEL LEVY IN THE SEVENTIES.

The Barrio editions not only possess
pre-eminent literary finalities but the
plates , prepared especially for this edi-
tion

¬

by the best French water-color
painters (who alone are capable of Illus-
trating

¬

Balzac ) , arc uuoqunllcd ; they are
printed on Japan paper of best quality
In the highest style of art , and are liber-
ally

¬

distributed through the pages.

Full informat fan , specimen tinges , etch
inys , prices , etc , , will be promptly furnished

GJSORGE BARRIE & SON,

13KI WALNUT , STHKIvT ,

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.McGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

TrutiiU Fermi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FONLY. .
22 Yeari Fxperlintf.

nd-

SffOS cn.yStricture , Sypljlllsios, ofVltrorand Vitality. '

. llook , Consullallnoaiid
-

iaml-iaii
,

i l Jrcc, Hours , a a.m. lob : 7toBr . m
-

ruida9lnl3. I' O.lhxIM , . ._' 1iri.JmBln t . OMAHA , NIU. i

THE NEUMAYER fJ-

ACflll MUIAYii | , 1HOl1.
201 , JIM , 20S , 210 IJroadxvay. Council "Ilat e. Jl 00 ei d.iy , rt rooms. "Saw

In every respect. Jlotor line to allLocal aecncy- for the celebrated St. iSufi
A. U. C beer Flrat'ClaBB bar ,

Cures Coughs.-

THMTJU.M.

.


